FROST FAMILY
of Andover

Deacon EDMUND FROST, of Cambridge and wife Thomasina, came here in 1635. He was a ruling elder in the community. In 1639, he bought from Thomas Blodgett, an estate between Harvard Square and Mt. Auburn street, also one on Garden street and later is thought to have bought land on Rutland street occupied to a recent date by his heirs.

Thomasina died first, the date not known. His second wife was a much widowed person, whom he married before 1699. She was maiden name unknown- who married first, a James of Watertown; 2nd, Wm. Anderson, in 1640; 3rd, Robert Daniel in 1654, and 4th, Deacon Frost. Elder Frost died on July 12, 1672. ANDOVER members of the FROST family are descendants of the Deacon.

Sara (4) Frost, ( Thomas (3) Sam (2) Edmund (1), born Jan. 29, 1699, married Abraham Graves, of ANDOVER.

Thomas (3) Frost ( James (2) Edmund (1) and Rebecca Farley of Billerica, had the following children, who married ANDOVER men:

Experience (4), b. March 26, 1698; m. Joseph Bigsby, of Andover;
Rebecca (4), b. Aug. 9, 1701; m. David Blanchard of Andover; 2nd m.

Isaac Gray of Andover

Sara (4), b. Dec. 28, 1704; m. Abraham Fish, of Andover

Sam (2) Frost ( Edmund (1), bought land from John Marshall and lived S.E. of Andover Road. He died Jan. 7, 1718.

Abigail (4) Frost, of Tewksbury, ( Edmund (3) Sam (2) Edmund (1), born Nov. 16, 1719; m. Jacob Fish of Andover.
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A grand daughter of Moses Frost and his wife Lucy, of Gilead, Maine, lived on River Road over the line of the Abbott and Bailey District. She married John Hardy.

George (7) Frost, ( Ben (6) Wm. (5) James (4) (3) (2) Edmund (1)) born April 18, 1825, married at Concord, N.H. Nov. 28, 1861, Susan A. Rust. They lived on the Andover Road near the Salem Road. He died August 7, 1879. A son, Charles H. (8), was born Feb. 18, 1866.